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CALIFORNIA,  TUESDAY, 




Allenians Sell $4,183.80 Worth Of 








 red and white hair
-ribbons  in all 
parts of the campus 
yesterday, the Allenicms
 sold War Bonds 
and  Stamps to the tune of $4,183.80,










 to take part in the 
campus War
 Bond and Stamp 
campaign,  which 
Jose State 
college's contribution to the 
national  
Loan drive this month. 
Sapphos started the campaign   
with three days as 
salesmen,  dur-
which time they 
raised the impos-
ing sum of $8,213, as 
announced
 by 
their chairman, Jeanne Fischer. 
After 
that organization's first 
day 
of selling, it was 
decided to 
make
 the campaign an 
all -campus 
affair, with ten organizations par-
ticipating.
 Each group will have 
one day at the booth, taking 
up 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days for the 
next
 three weeks, ac-
r:irding--to  General 




Financial Adviser Elizabeth 
Mar-
(-hist° states that if every 
organiza-
tion 
and  individual 
on Washing-
ton Square supports 
the drive, it 
will be an assured 
success. 
WIlih each bond 
sold, a. free 
ticket to Bonds Away, the mam-
moth show scheduled to be held at 
the Civic auditorium in San Joiee 
on 
February  1, will be given. 
Each organization whose mem-
bers will man the 
sales booth has 
an opportunity to show its origin-
ality in their means of identify-
ing 
themselves  and decorating the 
booth for the day, states chairman 
Anderson. 
The following is 
a schedule of 
the groups participating in 
the  
drive, and the days on 
which  they 
will
 do so: 
January 26: Ero Sophian, Jeanne 
Wright, president; Anna Mae 
Diffirf and Audrey Backenstoe, 
chairmen. 
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current
 all -
will  be San 
Fourth War 
News






Another of Dean Paul 
Pitman's  
popular letters
 to service men Is 
under construction,
 reveals the 
dean, and the 





with  a plan for 
wider 
distribution of it. 
Mr. 
Pitman  will send
 the news 
letter .ta_allSimkrtans
 for whom up-
to-date service addresses are on file 
here. The Alumni
 association will 
sponsor 
mailing  the letter




















more  than 4500
 Spar-
tans in service,
 at latest count. 
Students who know 
of recent 
changes  in address for Spartans 
in 
service should 
see that Dean Pit-
man gets the new addresses as this 






President Theron E. Fox, '43, of 
the Alumni 
association,  will write 
a 
letter  from the 
association
 to the 





incorporated  with 




 Fox says 
the  Alumni 
association  wants 
all 
Spartans




















 to get 
hooks
 and 































during  the 
transaction.  




















feited.  If you 



























rette,  Louise 







 Dolores Dolph, 
La Verne De 
Smet,  Dortha Dra-
goo, V. L. Duncan, 
Betty Doyle. 
Bob Eldridge, Paulamae Eder, 
Agnes Eaton, Dorothy Jouch, Jean 
Faulds, Lois Frisch, Ruth Fisher, 
Elaine Farnsworth, Doris Fields, 
Janice Flynn, Ruth Faulkner, Mar-
ion Fetich, Grace Doggett, Betty 
Goode.
 
Velma Haust, Edith Harris, Lois 
(Continued on page 4) 
ADDITIONAL FLAGS 
TO HONOR STATERS 
To 





 who are 
not repre-
sented




































 in the 
armed 
forces to 




























































Ripples which took place 
In the 
college
























in the gay '90's. Quite 





















































 used by the 
commando 
troops




sailor,  soldier and
 
nurse  that stayed 
afloat




 that would .equal 
any of Billy Rose's Aquacades, the 
extravaganza beauties
 gave their 
audience one of the most stupen-
dous effects ever to have been 
shown
 in our college pool, with 








and Laura Smith 
















































































 Emma Wishart, 
Marge Hardigan, 
Sandy Beach, and 
the  handsome hero of "Rationed 

















Cligizinzation  To 
Be Formed Into Permanent Unit 
Student Court officials came under Student Council juris-
diction yesterday with the appointment by *e student govern-
ing body of Paulamae Eder as temporary chief justice in the 
absence 
of Alicelee Freeman who 
is student -teaching. 
The council also voted to hold over until next week's meet-
ing 
appointment  of 
a senior judge 
for 
which  














meeting  was the 
recommendations
 
on janitorial services and 




Swing - - 
Do you 
like jazz?' (W46 you 
stick 
to siring? 
Is Prankie your passion crooner? 
Or is it 
Bing? 
Opportunities for
 all students to 
express their views on the current 
controversy waging on campus be-
tween jazz "jivers" and "sweet
-
swingers" will be offered tomorrow 
through the channels of Bob 
"Boo-
gie" Cronemiller's 
column "I Hear 
You
 Talkin'." 
Inserted in his music specialty 
will be the quizz contest 
to deter-
mine whose band is tops with 
San 
Jose State 
college,  who plays the 
best trumpet,
 and many other
 
questions which
 have been trou-
bling music
-minded student circles. 
The poll 
should
 be clipped 
out, 
all  questions 
answered, 
and  the fin-
ished product dropped







will  be 
announced  in 
Fri-




DATE  IS 






has  been 
set  
as 
the  date 






























 in history( 
more 
than  400 




 again plan 




 of the 
annual  event 
is 

































































































room  110 










 third year student is invited 
to the
 
meetings.  As 









 be selected from those 
who at-
tend 
the  next 
meetings.
 
group  accepted 
with  slight revi-




















into an incorporated unit were ettr 
gested to the council by means Of 
a constitution which listed in detail 
the laws which would in the future 
govern all Revelries
 productions. 















business  of 
the 
unit
 would be 






would  include all 
those participat-











 voted to continue ac-
tion on the 
constitution  
until  next 
week's meeting, at 

























 with the 
announcement  that 







































Script  Is Finished
 


















Organization  of all
 scripts and 
song 
is completed 
and  the show 
is
 






















charge  of 
scripts
 




the  stage crew. 
CAST 
Members of the










Lynch, Lois Mendenhall, Patty
 
Moore, Alberta 
Mumby,  Jackie 
1Sopp,
 Olga Popovich, Sylvia Ron
-
fling, Jane 










 Pat Dolan, 























son,  Phyllis, MacDonald, Elda 
Beth 
Payne,





















Jean  Smith. 
PAGE TWO 
ar 
DAILY.  TUESDAY, 
JANUARY






























ter at the 
San  Jose Post 
Office  . 
EDITOR

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Now  is 
the































































Miss  Stewart, 




with your aid. 
I can see her 
salaaming











































since you would 
like
 to be 
enlightened
 as to 
































































































































































































*   




































 is held 
by 











   
My dear Miss Hull: 





   
Cronemiller:
 
Just how many basketball
 games 
have
 you gone to, Cronemiller? 
And why do  you always 
have to 
blow 
your "top" on everything that 
comes up that 
Scrappy
 wants to 
back?  Nothing like getting in good 
with the editor, is there? Speaking 
of 
the  editor -and youthat  
re-
ply to 





I may have 
to
 admit that 
the 
Gamma





 that Clay Sheets 
has done departed
 for the Navy
and
 if the bluejackets 
will take 
him he must be plenty o.k. Of 
course, that really doesn't indicate 
that the feud is off. Since my fa-
vor has recently been transferred 
to the 
Coast Guard, I can 
still Jump 
the G. P.'s without being traitor 
to 
myself.  
Unfortunately, the more I see 
of certain G. P. members, the more 
I fear I'll 
rescind











column?  You 
should.  Especially 
the one that will 






































































































































































































































 a "cuddle?" 
  * 
Covering basketball
 
games  is 
not 








ought  to 
be 
inspirational
 to say 
the least.
 
Lorraine  and 
I have 















basket  I 























 *  
Just 
when I was 





had to rain! Now 
I'll have to study 
again. I suppose. I was
 using 
Spring
 fever as an excuse last 
week, and it worked swell --for
 me. 
I wonder what my profs think of 
it. Not much, I'll bet. 
24th was a 
masterpiecea master-
piece of inane, juvenile 
stupidity.  
If 
you can't think of anything bet-
ter to thrust; don't bother! 
We've  




Lugger, Luggin, Lassies. 
P. S.Since the 
chances of this 
being printed are






ASB Card Numberi 620, 401, 353. 
   
Brrrr. Lay those !tigers down 
babes, lay those 
!users  down. 
Everybody
 around here knows 
that
 Squatrito has over
-stayed his 
four-year 
sentence,  but doggone it  
very few knew that it was 
be-












Yes, there is still a Commuter's 
club.
 
We lost four of our members be-
tween quarters . . . Johnny Urn-




 our ranks for 
Pan  
American. . . BUT we now 
have 
little Danny Brandeburg (he 
of 
the patent -leather
 hairdo and per-
petual cigarette), whose rendition 
of "Put It Away" is a 
most worthy 





competitors  for 
vocal honors
 are Jo Anne 
O'Brien 






of "GI Jive" 
asails 
the ears 
of all commuters 
every  
morning. 
"Start  the day
 with a 
song -
would  seem 











treated  to 
a 
beating  both




























 at the 
commuters  
lately. 
Said  pictures 















































there's  a 
game . .you 
risk life and limbs
 
every
 time you 
































hands of your 
competi-
tors until they're 
out  of competi-
tion. 











































   
Something new 




train trips these days. We now 
have a 
lovely
 view of  the moon 
and stars . . . time was
 when this 




 law has had it that all 
blinds on 
trains  must be pulled 
down between dusk and dawn. 
Now however, the rule has been 
lifted, shades are 
up, and commut-
ers can moon -gaze to their hearts' 
content.  
   
Of 











muters club ... tall and dark Jane 







 you can see 
that 
the  Commuters 
club
 is still flour-
ishing














 is a twice
-weekly
 













ly  commuting . 
considering  the 























 may contribute articles 
such as those printed below to  let 
other students know their cam-
pus queens. 
Only write-ups
 turned in by 
sponsoring organizations will ap-
pear in the Daily, so any group 
wishing to bring the glamorous 
qualities of their contestant 
before
 
the eyes of the students
 should 
submit their write-ups as 
soon as 




A glamorous senior with golden 
brown
 hair, sparkling green eyes, 
and that 
SKIN
 YOU LOVE TO 
TOUCH  is Delta Nu 
Theta's candi-
date






tion of charm 
and intellect is her 
membership 
in two honor 
societies,  
Delta
 Nu Theta and










and in 1943 her 
sorority, Zeta 
Chi,  















Holmes  of the United 
States
 Mar-









measures  5 ft. 6 in. of 
exqui-
site






She's our all 
arotind girl -in 
sports, in campus organizations,
 in 
scholarship,  
in love (oh 
yes,  the 
Navy 
Air Corps), and above all she 
is one of the 
most striking girls on 
campus. You 
know
 her, she is 
Helen 
Jaciabsen.  
Helen is one 
of those 
Healds-
burg girls and her prowess on the 
Russian
 river led her to the Junior 
Pacific Coast 
championship  for the 
hundred yard freestyle swim in 
1941. 
Following up her love 
for  
sports,
 Helen entered 
College  as a 
physical education
 major. She has 
been
 so active 
in that 
department  














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 sorority will 
march  in the 
parade
 
dressed up to represent
 






































Comedy will be offered in the 
skit by new
 initiates of Phi Kappa 
Pi, Sylvia Ronning will present 
a 
reading, 






Joan Kennedy will 




































































































 and Dorothy 
Hen-
derson, Phi 
Kappa  Pi members. 
Decorations 
and  cleanup will be 
under chairmanship of 
Eleanor
 
Fits  tre, Zeta Chi, and Ruth Mc-
Cue, Delta Beta 
Sigma. 
Participating  in the evening's 
gay time 
will  be members and ad-
visers of eight organizations: Zeta 
Chi, Delta Beta Sigma, Ero So-
phian, Sappho, 
Kappa  Kappa Sig-
ma, 
Phi  Kapa Pi, Beta Gamma  
Chi, and Allenian. 
There will be a meeting of the 
old and new USO board members 
at the women's gym 
at 3 o'clock 
today. All girls are urged to he 
present
 as several important mat-
ters are 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































each other. Of 
course






 mostly chatters of news 
received and a few
 beers. But they 
are  mighty swell
 "chapter meet-
ings"some of the best 
I ever at-
tended. 
"Now, how do I know the stren-
uous activities of Lieut. Thorpe? 
Well, on New 
Year's eve and up 
to January 2, his PC was going out 
for target practice. So Bob (wups)
 
Lt. Thorpe arranged for me to go 
along with them for the two day 
trip. I don't know whether you 
appreciate  
a PC boat 
or
 not, but 
they are just big 
enough to get in-
to trouble and yet not big enough 
to give a 
comfortable ride. You 
understand,
 lots of rolling
 and 
pitching, and
 water coming up over 
the bow 
clear to the bridge.
 Well, 
that is it. 
"So
 I can vouch for the 
PC
 bring 
rough. But it was lots of 
fun,  and 
luckily I proved to be an old 
salt
 
and didn't get seasick,
 despite lots 
of it all 
around  me. So chalk up 
one 







































 that I 






















































that  I 
shall  
give




































































































































 is more 
than
 just a 
Thrust
 and Parry, 
it is being run. 
Dear 





friendhelped  me get rid 
of a little extra cash, and go 
with-
out the 
added eaknies of a few 
cokes.  
Poor Penelope's small 
anony-
mous cash boxes placed
 in stra-
tegic positions around campus dur-
ing the Community Chest 
Drive, 
helped 
put  us over the top -why 
can't we resurrect them for our 




 not have a spare $18.75 
lying around, and you  may lose 
Defense Stamps the day after you 
buy them (which is a good excuse 
for not buying them the next time) 
BUT 
you probably have a few 
spare pennies, or even 
dimes,  and 
quarters that could go to work as 
part of a. bond .. . If someone had 
the other 
pennies
 and niekleaand 
dimes to make up the rest. 
So, if we put our extra
 _cash in 
these boxes, and all the money 
when added 
up








worth  the 
cokes,
 or coffee, or 
candy?
 
Naw that I've 
dreamed up this 
neU-ntiond, Pit 
propose
 giving -it to-
the  Monsen fund, or 
the
 student 
loan fund, or some other
 worthy 




doing  a lot of 
goodkill-
ing two birds 







ment- or will 









A student is needed to assist in 
the co-op fountain. Hours are to 
be arranged with Miss 
Ada  Gard-
ner. 
There is position open for some-
one interested in 
part-time recre-




 part-time jobs 
may 
see Mrs. lzetta Pritchard in 
the Dean 
of Women's office. 
Will all World War H veterans 
who have 
not
 had their 
pictures  
taken please go to the 
Publications
 
(Mee and make an appointment. 
These pictures must be taken this 





Mrs. Helen Plant, former assis-
tant to Dean of 
Women  Helen 
DImmick, is now manager of per-
sonnel for 
approximately  SOO wo-
men at the Red River Lumber 
company in Lunen
 county, accord-
ing to word 














 of the 
San  Jose 
Woman's  club 
today 
WI
 glee a 































 Quintet For Fourth 
Time 
By BEE LAURENCE 
Coach Bill Hubbard's basketball squad will journey
 to Mof-
fett Field 
tonight  to tangle with the same 
strong Navy quintet 
that has
 dropped them in three previous games.
 
The Hubbardmen, though weak and
 inexperienced, com-
pared with the bluejacketsArre,
 nevertheless, a game outfit 
and 
are expected to show 




Though defeated by the main 
Fort Ord casaba squad Friday 
night, the 
local 
twirlers should be 
 . 
inspired by 
their victory over a 
Fort Ord outfit
 Wednesday night 
and their 











































 lineup tenta- 
pledge captain;






























of gas he used 
in Fri-
day  night's 
encounter,








-breaking center can be de-
pended
 upon to produce 
his share 
of the 





also see plenty of action 
tonight, 
not  to mhntion Wehner, who
 has 
displayed excellent 
footwork  in 
previous
 games. 




played against San 
Frdancisco 
State college 
in the men's gym
 
Thursday night. 
The  opening gun 
will go off at 
8:15.  
Friday night the team will again 
take the road to battle with the 
same San Francisco State
 college 
team, this




 all sophomore or upper di-
vision 
women  who are minors in 
physical education
 please see me 
this week. 
Dr. Palmer. 
Phi Epsilon Tau: 
Do not forget our meeting to-
night at 7 o'clock
 in room 53. IM 
PORTANT, because business shall 
be  concerned 
with new members. 




There will be a meeting of the 
Social Affairs committee today in 
the Student Union 
at 4 o'clock. 
Please





will  be a 
meeting 
of
























Election  Held At 
Weekly Meeting 
New officers of Theta Mu 
Sigma, 
social fraternity, will take over to-
night
 at the organization's 
weekly  
meeting.  
Elected  at last 
week's  meeting, 














With pledging to start in earnest 
soon, the fraternity had several' 
prospective members present at 
their last meeting.
 The group sang 












"Let's Go", in the 
fraternity's col-









































that  the 



























 will be 
iron-























 turn -table, 
and PA. 




student body property 
and which 








terday was the 
report  submitted by 
Ed 
Thompson,
 controller, on the 
annual budget. Approval of the 
report was voted. 
Next meeting of the council will 
be 
held in the Student
 

























 1939 and 
its 
value  is 
still 
diminishing.




worth,  could 
be worth, or 








On a cost of living basis we have an 80 cent 
dollar  in pur-
chasing
 power as 
compared
 to the 












will keep costs of production and 







That the program is 
not  com-
plete or -has not 

































































































































billion  by 
the 
















would  be 
spend-










seems  to 
favor  an 
increase 
of only $2 





 want-to increase 
Social  
Security 





















us,  apply 
pres-
sure
 to get 
more 
dollars,  and 
more 
dollars  are 
being  paid, 












but  dumb 
economics
 and 














 We Trust" 
appears
 on our 
coins, but



































































 the war 





battle  of 
an "honest dollar."
 





 created in too
 great pro-
fusion. It 




which  gets 
things 
produced 











our  time, talent, 
and toler-



























Holnguist, Betty Hilton, Helen Iv-
ancovitch, Patty 
Iverson,  D. Jaer-
ger, Oneita Jones, Betty Jansen, 
Pat Jefferson,
 Virginia Jones, Mar-
garet 
Knedel,  Betty 























Priegnetz,  Dorothy 
Petrice, D. 
Praisewater, Jean 
Palmer, E. B. 
Payne, Rosemary 
Powell,  Gladys 
Parmenter,  Roberta 
Quinn,
 Wesley 
Risling, M. Revelin, Jeanne Rosen --
that,  Virginia Sulpton, Marie 
Sheilds. 
Lois Saro, Ellis Savini, Barbara 
Stewart, P. Stump, Laura 
Smith, 
A. Saboy, Jane Thulin, Peg 
Trevy,
 
Dorothy  Vcovitch, Marjorie Wade, 
Muriel 








 Lois Arden. 
Mari-
lyn 
Wilson,  E. 
Yanipol. 







Hotel St. Claire 
at 
noon.  All mem-
bers please







Art  majors 





























STATIONERY   SCHOOL
 SUPPLIES 



























































































































































 and Margaret 
Boerner 
are  asked to go to 
Bush-
nell's and 








Fear, president; Ruth 
Schalow, 
chairman.  
January 31: Phi 
Kappa  Pi, Jeanne 
Arrants, 
president;  Mary Hooton, 
chairman














































 is now 
instructing  
















































 Is to make
 the forma-
tion of the 
mold from which the 
"yellow 
magic" Is 
extracted  a "con-
tinuing" process,
 instead of 
waiting  





 a year ago when 
the importance of the 
need for 
speedier methods to produce the 








 and other 
infections
 are vulnerable 
to attack 
by the potent mold 
chemical
 which 
19 drug and chemical firms are 
now producing
 as speedily and
 in 
as large 
quanities  as possible. An-
other important 
advantage  of peni-










































from  three -40 -411-weeks faster
 than 
senor, chairman. 
February 7: Delta Beta Sigma, La 
Verne De Smet, president; Dodie 
Simmons, chairman. 
February 9: A.W.A., Bobble Jenes, 
president.
 
February 11: Spartan Spears, Mary 




Veterans of. World 
War II, Howard Riddle, presi-
dent.  
otherwise. 
The  armed services  
get 
first Call on all 
the penicillin that 
manufacturers 
can turn out, 
and 
the Army is said 
to be demanding 
10 times as much penicillin for 1 
as 
it go in 104$. 
Dr. Clifton received his A. B. and 
Master of 
Science  degrees at Ohio 





 He obtained his
 Ph.D. 
at the University
 of Minnesota. 
The  
       4*     
   
 
  
    




    
    




















































































































 on penicillin, 
meta-
bolism, and the growth
 of bacteria. 
There will be a meeting of the 
decora,tionf 
oomMIttee




















Will members of the commietee 
please  meet in room 153, 12:30 to 
1 o'clock on Vednesday, so that we 




 NECESSITIES  
Men's  
V -Neck All Wool 
SWEATERS  
- - 

























War  Loan 
Drive
 
